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WHITEHALL, MONTANA, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1902.
 

AnOpportunity |

Merchandise ideHalf PriceActual

It means a saving of onesake Ataed doofor everyyen dollae you buy at our
store at this sale. 7porebought at half price and will place on
sale, Maréh Sd

Coniplete Sample Line of Dry Goods:
fforn ono. of the largest dry goods honees' in Chieago. All will beef
sold ata half-price, consisting of ladies’ silk dimity, pereale and
white enewest creations—-only oneof a
~ $10silkwaigtsfor$5; $5.silkwaists.tor$0.80,

pers el RE Z ‘$2.50 silkwaistsfor$1.25. .
in fact; the entire Tine at: halfprice. Over sixty

Tailor-Made Dress Skirts
—no two alike. Elegant assortment of ladies’. underskirts, wrappers,

ing. sacques, muslin underwear, infants’ and. children’sdresses,
Ladies’ and—ehildren’s knit underwear from l5c up. Knit union
suits. Parasgls andsun umbrellas, children’s silk.and sateen para-
sols. The newést in helts. Back combs. Over 200 single short-
length saniple LLace Curtains. Sash curtains for 10c to
50c each. “Single portieres—elegant ling, Table covers, towels, nap-
kins, bedspreads, fancy pillows—all atatte half price.

Men’ 8 shirt waists, half Price. Men’s overalls, half price.
“ a)

oo shirts, belts,
= underwear, - . ~ gloves, 25c a pair.

suspenders, 15c a pair.ce suspems ers,
ear, a Boys’ suspenders, 5¢ a pair.

duck coats, Girls’ and boys’ caps 15c each.

For this sale we will makeSpecial Prices on men’s
and boys’ clothing, ladies’, men’s and children’s shoes.

Good Brown Muslin Sc a Yard.

To make this the BANNER SALE and give you ah opportunity
to buy your groceries we have made special prices’ on our entire
stock. A few of thegood things: Six cans full weight California
fruits for $1.00; Young Hyson tea 35c per Ib.; large bar toilet soap
5e.; and many more bargains too numerous to inention in one adver-
tisement. Come, seg, and be convinced

McKay& Carmichael Co
The,People’s Store.
 

Pc BeRO IKE E. oO. PACE
G. B. rasiice’

TIeat riarket Attorney-At-Law

Y "NESead | Wihitenhali mont.

neeee ia FRANK SHOWERS.
Fresh Oysters.

EISH ANDIGAME IN SEASCN.
OURSPECIALTY, Homé-rendered LARD |

Fresh andSalt Meats. |

| Ourmarket Is a G. B.Franks. |
| modo! for neatness. =

$ Opposite N, P depot. | 2

SAMUEL WADE

LIVERY |
Feed and Sale Stables.

||Attorney-At-Law and Notary Public.

SrNe ©OVER ‘ ve i stone.

 

 

"ThePageWovenWire Feaclag. ©
For prices and terms enquire of C. W. Wins-

low, of Whitehall.

“CedarPosts

J. w. DAVIS, [1. D.,
PHy:SICSIAN and SURGEON,

Cases requiringhospital care given special

 
 

“~euen attention.
FIRST-CLASS PATRONS Hospital, Office and Residence on First strect.

TURNOUTS CAN BE Whitehall, Mont.
FINE BUGGY WELL AND ee
AND SADDLE PROMPTLY
HORSES AT FITTED AT. E.Wi. Burdick,
BED ROCK WADE's .
RATES STABLES Dentist.

AT ALL HOURS
Whitehall - +. + Mont.

_ Whitehall, Mont. E8-Ofce,atResidence._43

A.LESS;, Prizes for Irrigation Photos
~~ the Whiteban! —-THe—

NATIONAL HOMEMAKER,
UNDERTAKER and Ly "| devotedtothemak ofhotwestnthe Arid

__ FUNERALDIRCTR, “i Loan
carriesthe ine ofCoffins,|Cash Prizes will be-awarded as follows:
Metalic Casketss. Burlal fe es and shows all ist Prize... 5

© Stat
FteaHaeceruneate ro Bodies 2d Prize ; 3

and ship all over the world; deals tn 3da Prize 7

Monuments

eaeees.
A. Less,

‘of Whitehall, and your orders will receive
prompt attention.

Contest Cipses Aprii1, 1902.
Publishers reserve the t. to hase

Photos not winningapri atadrey

THE NATIONAL HOMEMAKER,
WASHI TON, D.C.

Special Subscription Price, #1a Year. [7

F. H.Negley,

Druggist
Watches,

Clocks,

_ Jewelry,

 
 

“Wes. McCall, Prop.

Meals 35 Cents, ;
Ledgings 50 Cents.

*

Thishouse iis newly opened, and no
éffortis spared to makeits guests
comfortable and welcome.

*

Accommodations for Transienta.
Room and Board by Day

Je ic HOUSE

or Week. i Silyerware.

26 Rooms, : a oea

large, bright and newly fitted up. Paints and- Wall Paper.
~

ny

SPECIAL RATES’: ’ :
topatronsby week ormonth. Mail Orders Promptly Filled,

. ; —
“Whitehall,Mont. Waray sit _ Montana.

jindicates that we

Local Correspondence.

WATERLOO,

Feb. 4.—There have been many
changes in otir vicinity since we
were lastheard from in newspaper
correspondence. Building  im-

provements, transfers in land and
ranches, and™~>prosperity _ has
smiled on us im gencral, Within

the last three months three
ranches have been sold, and in

the six months previous, two
others were sold, making a total
of five ranchesggidinJess than a
year, andin the past two years a

total of nine ranches have been
transferred. This in itself

are having
aboomin real estate, and also
shows that people who are look-

Ing for good investments, and an
ideal country home, know a good
thing whenthey see it.

About two years ago George

Stolebarger started the ball rolling
by purchasing the home ranch ofT.

D. Townsend. Very shortly after,

Isaac Bechtel, a prominent hotel
man of Butte, bought the ranch

adjoining it of. James Brook, and

is making it one of the first-class
ranches in Madison county.

A few months later Richard
Wing of the same city saw a

bargain in the ranch, of Emily

Foster, and took it upasa perma-
nent home for his family while

he holds down.a lucrative position

as stationary engineer, occasion-

ally coming outto rest his weary

bones and to enjoy the wealth of
Waterloo’s genial climate.

Following this purchase, -Mr.
Townsend bought the Anderson

ranch of the Crisman hiers and
has since made his.residence there.

Next the Nelson ranch was sold

to Holland Bros., of the Smoky
City, miners by occupation.

Av J. Davis then squared up his

ranch by securing the Joc Brook
ranch, and now has one of the

most extensive, beautiful and
valuable ranch properties in this

section of the state,
A few weeks ago a whir was

started ovéF the ranch of George
Stolebarger, who had been offer-

ing it for sale for some time.

When a buyer from Butte ap-

peared on the scene, then there

came bidders and buyers from

all direetions who had been keép-

ing their eye on it, and cach was

benton getting it; but Harvey

-|England. tied the deal and stie-

ceeded in getting one of the very

best ranches, at a real bargain; in

our valley. Twoof the bidders,

Messrs.. Rooter and Hutchinson,
of Butte, have consoled them-

selves by purchasing the Wick-

ham and Bob Horton ranches.

Geo. Wickham is one of our oldest
old-timers, having settled on his

ranch 36 years ago, and has lived
there ever since. He enjoys the

distinction of having planted the

not the first in Montana. He has
since been a successful grower of

all kinds of fruit. California will

be his future home. =o
Bob Horton. will engage in

mining, and we hope he strikes it
rich.

At the present rate we will soon
have a new population entirely,

in Waterloo,

During the last year we have

had one neW settler on Govern-
ment land, Austin B. Gates, form-

erly of Wisdom.

The popular thing with us for

some time has been the mumps.

George Stolebarger has moved
his familyto Twin Bridges, and
George is still moving. Rather

hard to leave Waterloo, but he

will eventually get weaned and
| will work at his trade attheabove
place.

J. E. Stolebarger leaves for
southern Kansas soon where he

to hear that heimproves in health

and prospers in his new field.

John Rodgers and Frank Hutch-

yesterday for Iowa witha car of
‘Thorses. On his return John
will move his family to Iowa. _

Messrs. Bechtel, Van Orsdale
and Seidle Bros. shipped a car of
spuds to Butte last week. Ida- Trefry, of Bighteen-mile

first apple tree in old Madison, if},

willengage in farming. ‘We hope|

inson; our new neighbors, left,

House, spent a week visiting Lila
Bechtel.

John’ W. Eddy, of » Helena,
députy grand master workin

of the A. O. U. W. gave a very

finetalk in the intérest of that
order last Tuesday evening to a
good audience. His speech was
interspersed with songs, recita-
tions and witticisms. It was a

rare intertainment and of much
benefit to our members. ‘

Twenty-six. new adjustable
desks, with some other accessories,
were installed in the new scl

house last. Saturday; and alsa};
the new 24-inch bell was pit in
place.

The mahy friends of M. T.
Carney will r@joice toJearn that
he i recovering from an attack of
pneumonia. For several’ days his

life was despaired of.

M. Christian, of Parrot, attend-
ed the lecture of J. W. Eddy last
week.

A social dance was given at the
hall Friday evening anda pleas-

ant timé was had, although a little
tangle foot caused some alterca-

tion.

Frank Beall: has been confined
tohis bed a week with a relapse of
the mumps. Dr. Packard of

Whitehall was called in attend-
ance last Saturday and tunder~his

skillfnl care he is improving.

John Carney, Sr., spent several

days in Butte last week at.the bed-
side of his son, M. T. Carney.

Mrs. J. D. Zink, of Whitehall,
attended the dance Friday evening.

G.J. Wickham returned from
Butte Saturday, where_he went to
close the deal for his ranch.

A. J. Davis and James .Gordon

each bought a fine Herford bull
from J. B. Welleome, recently.

W. J. Van Orsdale and Mrs.

Heldtare having their new as
recorded.

The family of ThomasRit
moved out from Butée, last Satur-
day, where the boys heave been
attending school but returned on
account of sickness.,

Mrs. Heldt recently sold her in-

terest inthe ““German” ditch to
Herman Steinsifer.

C. W. Winslow sold -half a car
of horses to Rodgers & Hutchin-

son last week at $15 per head.
Jake Gessler had a narrow

escape ‘a few days ago.- While

hauling timber he was thrown

from the wagon and dragged some

distance by the lines and when he

became disentangled the wheel

passed over his neck and jaw and

badly lacerated them, but he is out

again.
Amelia Henrich is staying -a

month at Pagev ilfe, and John is
very lonely. <

Seidle Bros. received a, geared
aérmotor last week,”purchased
from the agent, Ed: Beall.

George Birchard, Wm. Sperry
and Roy Cornforth of Silver Star,

were in Waterloo last week.

Alfred Hunt is thinking of buy-

ing a ranch. ~

Mary Heldt has been visiting in

Butte several days.

Several of our people attended

the lecture of J. W. Eddy at South
Boulder and speak in glowing

terms and witha moist tongue of

the banquet given by Degree of
Honor of Mayflower lodge.

Will Gordon has joined a secret
detective and:Sheriff's association.

SUMMIT VALLEY.

The zephyrs blew gently ‘in

Summit Valley Tuesday night.

The Latter Day Saints have been
holding meetings in the South

Boulder schoolhouse the past week*
The wife of James Wetzel has

been very sick the last week, but

is reported better.
The farmers are beginning to

get their irtiplements ready for

spring work; indeed we have seen
a few teams in the field.

Rev. B. L. Kline passed through
the valley Tuesday on his way to

Pony, itis reported that he intends
holding a meeting there.

Geo. Franks has had a four
horse team on the road delivering
potatoes to White J. Wood-

side drives the tea ea
Rev. Reagan will begin a series

peeningecoreSore
F. Negley local watch re-

  pairer for the N. P, railway.

BOULDER.
Mrs. A. E. Reed is spendinga

few days in Helena,
A. C. Quantiance returned the,

first of the week from Helena.

Dr. Robertson is away on‘a trip
to Thunder Mountain mining
District in Idaho.

John Wickham and wife of
Anatonda are spending a few

weeks in Boulder.
Maitin Mulvahill, of Corbin,

was here the first of the week on

business.

Seymour hike and wife have

moved out onto the home ranch,
Mr. Sloat hating leased the place.

FredPéwell is taking a month’s
treatment, in Butte for partial
paralysis.
M. D. Cooper of Choteau Co. is

visiting his sister, Mrs. E- T. Con-

canfion for a few days.
The members of the A. O.U:

W. entertained Mr. Putman of

Neihart at their meeting Monday

evening.

Three young ladies, Misses

Morrison of Gregory, Nash of
Corbin, and Johnson of Boulder,

took the teachers’ examination
Friday.

The Jadies of the Catholic Guild

are making arrangements for an

entertainment and ball to be given

March 17th.

The will of William Vance

Myers was recently filed. All of

the property, personal and real,

was give to his wife. The estate
consists of a ranch in Broadwater

Co. and other personal property.

Mrs. Meyrs was appoited executor

of the will.

Jennie Filcher, county Superin-

tendent, recently apportioned the
\school money from the céunty
treasury to the several Afetricts

of the county, as follows:
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HINTS FOR “FARMERS

: Nitragin anv Ite Ube,
Nitragin is a special culture contath:

ing bacteria for use in connection with

plants belonging to the clover famlly,

“As the Yeast cake Contalus the getms
of the yeast plant, the growth of which

causes the bread to rise, so nitragin

feontains the germs of the bacteria or

the bacteria themselves which are

found tn the nodules on the roots of
plants of thé clover family and which
give to these plants the ability to make

use of atmospheric nitrogen, Nitragin

might be called, then, the farmer's

yeast cake. ’

, ‘The bacteria found Jn the nodules on
the roots of different plants of the clo-

ver family are supposed to be for the

most.part.of diatinct species for each,
and thus théré-are many different
kinds of uitragin, such as clover aitra-
gin, soy bean nitfagin, Vetch nitragin,
cowpea nitragin, ete, Nitragin lq pro-
duced, so far as I am aware, only in
Germany.
Soveral yoars ago the Bowker Fer-

tillizer company procured a stock and
rwold or gave away a nuniber of pack-
ages of it. With what success it was
used I do not know. In our experi-
‘ments we have found it of use only tu
the case of plants new to the locality.

It appears to be true that the appro-
priate bacteria are almost everywhere
abundant in different localities for all
plants which bave long been grown in
said localities,—Willinm I’. Lrooks in
Awerican Agriculturist.

 

Working Cows,

In some parts of Burope they mane a
practice of: working cows In the yoke as
we do or used to do oxen, excepting that

possibly, as they want milk, they are

careful to feed well and not overwork.
This led to a series of experiments at

Stockholm, Sweden, tn testing the milk
of cows #0 treated, and they found that
the milk was reduced in quantity by
the cxercise, but Its quality was se

much richer In butter fat that the
working cows actually produced more
butter than cows equally good that
had no other exercise than they found

in gathering their food in the pastures.
This opens up a new porsibility. If
horses and wules are to be so scarce

and high priced that. farmers are un-
able ‘to purchase them to repince the
stock they now bare when it is worn
out, will those who keep cows for but-
ter making or who sell their milk upon

the test of butter fat begin to work

their cows In the yoke to save expense
of keeping oxen? While one test may

not be conclusive, the question may be
wectay, of lecerueniee here.— Amert-

Rape as a feeend Crop.

We have frequently tried sowing
rape after removing fall wheat, early

oats and barley and bave met witb 
 

PLEASANT VALLEY

The Christian Aid of Feb. 27
was well attended. Mrs. Well-

come, one of our prominent resi-

dents, wasa welcome visitor and

invited them to make her home

their next place of meeting, two

weeks from that date.
Thursday, Feb. 27, two men em-

ployed by the Klectric Power com-

pany found. trouble on the line

neat the Mayflowerand called on

M. L. Tattle to assist in repairing

the missing parts.
Mrs. A. Anderson has returned

to Gold Hill toassist Mrs. I. Smith.

We are sorry to lose her, even for

a short time.

Ada Riggs has also gone there

for an indefinite time.
The singing school still continues

with an attendance of about 20
scholars. ‘

Our school teacher reports the

enrollment of two now scholars
this week.

Mrs. Kincaid, is visiting hér

sister in Boulder for a few days.

TheLadies’ Aid of the M. E.

society met with Mre. Tincher

this week. There was a good at-

tendance and all seemed to have

plenty of work and a good time.

J. W. Gilkey is planning to build

anew house on his grounds near the

Pleasant Valley schoolhouse.
 

Big Sale of Lands. poe

L. C. Pace, sole solicitor for the

N. P. land department at White-

hall, sold abont five thousand

acres of N. P, railroad lands this

week as follows:
Mr. Priest, of Madison Co., 0b actos:

_ . Mr. John Flaherty, 640 acres,
“Mr. Morgan, 640 acres,
Mrs. Tittis, 490 acres,
Goorge B: Franks, 1,920 acres,

all of Whitehall. These persons
have acted wisely in securing this
two and three dollar land before

Clancy 875 00
Wickes 1A 0

Boulder. 49% 00
Elk Park... 6&0
Finn 0 0
Elkhorn 230 00

ColdSprings aw
Mitchell % 00
Basin oT 60
Lump Clty 145 00
Jefferson City a7 60

Whitehall 350 00
Weber 7
WOW, CrPOK. ereccnnnes 5000
Woodville oF*o|

Pleasant Valley 1 00

Gregory ® 0

Corbin 11?50)

Jefferson Island »oo |

Bernice wd S 00 |

Total ®,482 £0

considerable success. The stubble

ground should be plowed just as soon
ns the crop Is removed to a depth of
four or Ove inches and afterward well
worked down with harrow or cultiva-

tor. It frequently occurs that there le

not sufficient moisture present in the
soll to germinate the seed, but by hav-

‘Ing everything in readiness advantage
may be taken of amall showers. Rape
seed may be sown lroadenat at the
rate of four or five potinds per nere or
In rows twenty-four inches apart, using

two or three pounds per acre. Ordina-
rily a rape crop sown. In this manner

will furnish a largé amount of pasture,
which may be used six or seven weeks

after seeding, but it must be remem-
bered that we have seasons when there
is not suficient moisture to germinate
the seed.—James Atkinson iu Dreeder’s
Gazette.

 

Farmers and State Colleges.
The farmers of Pennsylvania de

an agricultural institution, Commit-

tees representing sixteen ngricultural
societics and associations met at Har-

risburg and took vigorous action to
secure av appropriation from the leg-
islature that at least a dairy school,

up to date in every particular, be os
tablished. The biiidings and equip-

ment for agricultdral development at
Pennsylvania's state college are decid-
ediy iuadequate.. ‘The way to niake

them of superior advantage is for
farmers to demand that this be done,
A start has been made, so all should

pitch in and help,
SS

Getting Rid ef Stamps.

There are a great many popular be-
Nefs that stumps treated with chen-

icals can be made to rot rapidiy. Asa

matter of fact, however, what we
know of such theories leads us to be
Neve that there is nothing in them.

Chemicals powerful enengb te cause
any considerable destruction of the
wood are entirely too expensive for or-
dinary use. ‘The most expeditious

method we know of for getting rid of

stumps is either by digging them up
or pulling them out with some form of
stump pulling machine or blowing

them qut with powder. The latter is a

method quite generally employed.—

Farm and Home.
 

= King Cotton.

In the cotton crop. of 1899 to 1900
North Carolina produced 561,000 bales,
of which no less than 435.000 were
consumed withiti the borders of the
state. South Carolina stood next itt
the line of progress, with a prodtictiow

of-921,000 and a consuinption of 497,000
bales.—Texas Stockman and Farmer.

 

_ A State Fertiliser Piant.
The house of reptesentatives of

South Carolitid has passed & resolution
appointing a,commission’ to take steps.

to establish a state fertilizer plant, in
which the state's phosphate rock will
be used, and to operate the factory”   the incoming tide of homescekers tf! got a look at it. :

eine

with convict laber,

   

mand that its state college be more of |*

    

‘Ihe SPORTING WORLD
Vdokéye Of For Europe Acain.
Encouraged by their successes of last

year, American horse pilots are again
wolhy abtohd tn large humbeis, The
last Week or two have witnessed thedc-
parture of a round dozen of the clever
ttl fellows anxtous to corral pocket:
fuls of the shining necessary $heke!a
And may good luck be with them all.

Among the saddle straddicrs who ex-

to figure in foreign turf vietod:<s

aring the coming sbmmer cre Cassius
(“Cash”) Sloan, the game brother of
Tod; Milton Henry, Patsy Freeman,

CassIUs (“CASH”) HLOAX.

Burt Knapp, Archie McIntyre, Charle?
Van Dusen and Jimmy Michael, the
premier of cyclists Cash Sloth at

quired considetudte fanie last year by
his sensational work in Russia on the
backs of the horses of Jean De Reazk
the opera star, Sloan rode upward o!
twenty consecutive winners. The Rus
sian pensants played bis mounts irre
spective of their ability and reputation,
and on ove occasion, when Cash falled
to win, the enraged spectators sur-

rounled him and endeavored to <6
him bodily injury. .The polite tiré

compelled to go to his rescue.

Danny Maker, the former bootbincks,
ip to ride for King Edward. Although
his mounts will run under the name of
Beresford, in fealitythoyare the solé
propertyof Britain's sovereign, Matters
salary has been fixed at $35,000.
 

Aquntio Outlook at Yale.
Rowing affairs at Yale will be andct

different management thit yea fYor
what has usually been the custom.

John Kennedy, the well known old
professiona! sculler, will have charge
of the crew and conduct the coaching.
The amount of rowing done indoors
will be decidedly less than formerly,

and the entire system of training will
be changed in a good niany little de

talis.
This does not mean that Yale ins

tends to change her stroke. The stroké
of the past three seasons will remain
unchanged, but the method of arriving
at this stroke will be changed bovelkh
erably.

After the Tarvaru race tastJune the
biue’s coaches decided that Yale “IA
order to keep up with Harvard mut
improve her system of boating. Wi'h

this object In view Kennedy was sent
to England to visit Oxford and Con‘
bridge. Kennedy has retufned and has
been busy at work conching all thosé

candidates for the crew who were not
engaged ip some other branch of sport.

Kennedy in outlining his ideas about
college rowing said: “1 am conyincey
that there is very little difference be-
tween the American and English col-
lege strokes. As a matter of fact,they
are practically the sarie. I still te
Neve in the American system of. rig-
ging and am conyinced flat it Is fat
superior to the English system, I learti-

ed a grent deal while | was over there
which f think Wilf be of use here at
Yale.”
‘The question of a head conch fot the

Yale crew for the coming year is still
undecided. The sentiment is unan
mously ip favor of F. W. Allen, thé
last year’s Head codch, but be does hbt
have the time necessary for the work.
Ex-Captain Blagden of Inst year's

crew is also unable to give up his tine
to the crew this year. This removes
the two most desirable men from ¢oil
sideration for this position.
 

Fournier Is Back.
FRenri- Fournier of Paris, chamjiloit

automobolist of the world, and Alexan-
der Verheyen, champion motor cyclist
of aeons have arrived ii New York
on the Kaiser Wilbelm der Grosse. A!-
exa *Verheyen as a motor cyclist
has a mile in 566 seconds, which Is"
considered remarkable work. He brib<¢
a new motor tricycle with which be int: _
tends to make a few attempts at break:

ing records in America:

* =

Alex Grant io Play Laerotae.
Alexaicr Grant, the intercotieginté

champion two mile runner, will play
lacrosse fot the University éf Pennsy!
Tatia this yeat. Gtatt ts tn ontCa:
nadian player and was fotmerly iA

me of the Torditte La¢fosse asso:
ciate team, Fé will cotitinue running
during the winter, but will quit the
track when the neronme qeason opens
in April.

Lettan’ itaticaal. batficia.
‘om Loftus will have tlree ex-Na-

thoon! pltyera in bie. Washington out
ficid next. season—Delehanty in left;
Keister tn cetiter and diming an tt
right.
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